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A bill Las passed botb houses pro- !

vidiDgforthetran.mis.ionLviuailof
seeds and cuttings in packages not

exceeding four pounds encb. It will

douhtlesss reeeive the eiguature of

the President and become a law.

The special election on Tuesday to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the res-

ignation of Hon. Ulysses Mercik,
to take his scat upon the Supreme

bench of the State, resulted ia the

choice of F. C. Bunnell, Kq., Re-

publican. '

The severity of the winter is

nbown in the fact that between Hun-

tington and Tern, Indiana, sixty lo-

comotives were frozen, up for nearly
forty -- five hours. Hogs, cattle . and
sheep were frof.cn to death, and ma-

ny persons traveling through the
country were frost-bitte- n, notwith-

standing their buffalo robes.

Scsas B. Anthony, and fourteen
other women who insisted upon vo-

ting at the last general election, have
been arrested at Rochester X. Y. for

illegal voting, and were held to bail

by the U. S. Comiuietioaer in the

sum of $500 each to appear lcfore the a
IT. S. District Court, at its next ses-

sion at Albany the third Tuesday of

January.

The snow storm prevailing over
the Eastern, Middle and South-wester- n

States for the last week, is the
heaviest experienced for years The
railroads have suffered the most, and
the delivery of the mails has been

very irregular, and annoying. Disas-

ters prevail everywhere, and the inju-

ry to business is severely felt through-

out the country.

The removal of our establishment
to its new, and we hope permanent
quarters, on'the site of the old build-

ing destroyed by the fire of May
last, has occupied so much of our
time for the past week, that we could

uot devote our usual care to the edi-

torial and make up, of this number of

the Herald.
AVc invite our friends to call and

see us, and we thiuk we can show
them one of the best arranged,
well stocked, and handsomest print-

ing houses in the interior of the
State.

Mr. Blaise will not have a walk

over in the race fur the Speakership
of the - Forty-thir- d Congress. Mr.

Wheeler, of New York, is talked of
as a candidate, and Horace Mat--

n'arp, the wheel-hors- e of the South
ern Republicans, will e made a

strong one. An effort is being made
bv the Southern Representatives to
have the Pennsylvania and Indian
delegations unite on him, which may is
be successful. If it is, the struggle
will be decided against Mr. Blaine.
Mr. Matnard is a Radical among
Radicals, and a staunch champion of of

the protective policy.

The editor of The Scranton (Pa.)
Free Frets made free with the char-

acter of a Mrs. Silkman, charging her
with having eloped with another wo-

man's

of
husband. Upon this Mr. H.

O. Silkman and his brother-in-la- w

visited the office. They began by
administering to the editor corporeal
punishment of the severest descrip-

tion. Having attended to his case,
they then upset the cases in the compo-

sing-room, smashed the imposing
stones, and 'pied'' the office general-

ly. All this shows that newspnicrs
in search of a sensation should not
allow their imaginations to elope A

with them.

The last "cold snap" extended
from New England, as far west as
the Missouri river, and was prolific
of Railroad disasters, fires, the burst-

ing of steam flues, and other damag-
ing incidents of cxtrcnicbr cold weath-
er. A new domestic horror appears
to have been introduced with the
new kitchen range with "water to
backs," for supplying warm water in
different apartments. If

The list of casualties and deaths all
over the country, from these ranges,
proves them to be as dangerous almost,
as ghnpowder or coal oil, and our
citizens who propose introducing
them into their new houses, had bet
ter think twice of the matter, before
indulging in the destructive luxury.

Tae Postal committee of the U. S.
Senate has reported a bill to carry
into effect the President's recomenda-tio- n

that the government establish a
system of postal telegraphy. The bill
reported is the one known as the np
Hubbard bill. It contemplates the
creation of a corporation to be call-

ed
of

the Postal Telegraph Compan,
which shall be the agent of the gov-ernme- ut

in the management of the
business. The main previsions of the
bill are that it fixes the price at one

a
to

cent per word for messages sent to
any point within a circuit of two hun-

dred
the

and fifty miles no message to
be 6ent for less than twenty-fir- e cents,
and puts the press rates down to ve

to
cents per hundred words

within the same circuit of two hun-

dred and fifty miles. Every postof-fic-e

with which there is telegraphic
communication to have a telegraph
office attached. The bill is being
steadily opposed by the owners of the
present telegraph line, who have a
inoBopoIy, and the newspapers be-

longing to the "associated press" who
shut out from their combination a full

greater portion of the papers of the
country, thu making them tributary loss
to the journals of the association for
all their late news. The people are
entitled to cheap telegraphing as we!Iiof
as to cheap postage, and as the gov--

ernment conducts the transportation
of news by mail, more cheaply than
can be done by individual enterprise, ,.A
we are anxious to see communication auu

by telegraph placed on the same
.basis.

A- - cornpMatlcut of the Pbiladel- -

LeJnrr 'mi freest. lhnt the State
-- gj.all issu,. giawns to ) in

.
iiiiL' f.'os in ilip nublic oiln.-cs- . rlMtiius

Mop the notorious over-- ; Urs raak
by many of our p .he officers,

throughout "U.c Commonwealth,

TLo i.l.-- is not a bad one.

fa b wakhisutox letit.r.
Washington, Dec. 2f, ISM

A WHITE CHRISTMAS.

Christmas day was very quiet and
cold in the capital. The morning was
dull, nnd a snow storm commenced
here about one r. M., which continued
all night and most of the following
day. An winter is upon
us, the juercury lying lower and re-

taining its downward tendency more
persistently than for several years
past, during the past six weeks. The
moisture or our climate, as compared
with that of northern and north-wester- n

localities, causes us to suffer from
cold, and to require equal care in the
use of warm and heavy clothing
though the mercury seldom reaches
zero. Snow, with us", is nastiness, as it
affords little of the pleasures of the
sleigh, and many of the inconvenien-
ces of slop and slush, besides many
limb-breakin- g invitations to strike fcr-r- a

firm a involuntarily. While the.
sleighing lasts with us, it is indulged
in by the favored few at $5 to $10 per
hour for indifferent turn-out- Little
expectation and no certainty is enter
tained that any winter here will anord

single opportunity to indulge in the
luxury. 1 lencc, few preparations and
the exorbitant charges. The snow
which has fallen has bee,n mingled
with rain and hail, and, from present
appearances, will stay with us but a
few neetinjr hours. Last Christinas
we sat here with raised windows.

warmoth's defenders.
A large delegation of the Wariuoth

party, of La., ere here apparently
trving to make ninuiesof themselves,
They occasionally rush into print
when their peculiar views ore not
maintained in administration circles,
and then their extreme captiousness
and want of logical consistency be-tra-

the collar thev wear. In a re
cent communication to the Chronicle,
one of their number tried to use fig

ures in support of Warmoth. For
getting that figures never lie, he ad
mitted that the colored population
was at least equal to that of the
white in Louisiana, and that the reg
istration of IS JO showed a preponder
ance of the colored vote there. lie
then makes no allowance for tue
white Republican vote, but proceeds
to deduce the reasonableness of the
Warmoth majority from the fact that
in an equal division of the white and
black vote, a few voting the fusion
ticket would sustain the Warmoth
count. No better exhibit of the ab-

surdity of the Warmoth claim of 7,-9-

maioritv for Grcelev need be ask
ed. His conclusions depend upon his
mplied allegations that there were

no white votes polled in opposition to
Greeley and that all the Democratic
votes were polled for Greeley. Nei-

ther of these propositions were true,
as is well attested, and the white Re-

publican was at least ten times that
of the colored vote diverted to Grce-
lev. This conclusion is arrived at by
takinff the figures and admissions of
the Warmoth committeemen, but it

much safer to be governed by the
said registration of voters which
showed 20,000 more black than white
voters, but to give verity to the result

the regularly constituted and re-

cognized canvassers, viz: 14,024 for
Grant, it is not necessary that there
should be one more black than white
vote legally polled. The result in
other Southern States shows a crite-
rion that accordin? to the proposition

this delegate would more than ver-

ify the regular return in favor of
Grant It is to be hoped that Con-

gress will soon send these gentlemen
home, with fleas in their ears.

REVOKING POWF.RS or ATTORNET.

The order of the Secretary of the
Treasury, allowing claimants to re-

voke powers of attorney after an
agent has performed the services con-

tracted for, will have an injurious ef-

fect only in the smaller class of cases,
an"d claimants will be charged higher
rates of commission to cover the risk.

conference of attorneys here has
resulted in an agreement to put an
injunction on the Secretary requiring
him to retain the money until the con-

tract is complied with in all cases
wherein the amount will justfy the
expense of proceedings in curt.

CHEAT TELEliRAPillNti.

It is alleged that the telegraph
monopoly has organized a lobby
composed of attorneys and corres-
pondents of leading Metropolitan
journals liberally feed and suborned

advocate opposition to the Postal
Telegraph bill, now before Congress.

this allegation proves true, and be-

comes known soon enough, it will
probably effect an early passage of
the bill. In this event the price of
telegraphing will be reduced to the
public and the press generally about
two-thir- of the present rates, nd
the duty of promoting telegraphic fa-

cilities will full, not upon the Govern
ment, but upon a company over
which Congress will hold a whole-
some check rein. This much at least,
should be accomplished by the pres-
ent Congress to meet the "demands of
the people under a progressive civili-
zation. C. M.

When the crash came there went
a tremendous wail from mangled

humanity. Children wildly shriek-
ed for their parents, and the groans

the wounded and dying filled the
air. To add to the horror the oil
lamps of the edifice ignited and bid
fair to destroy all in a general confla-
gration. Those outside worked with

will, and used every possible effort
rescue the living. The church

was now on fire, but providentially
flames could be reached and were

speedily extinguished.. Before the
floor sank many of those within were
able to reach the windows and leaped

the ground a distance of fifteen
feet

At 1 1 o clock p. m. the dead bodies
wrc removed. There were some
forty or fifty wounded, many of them
seriously. Some will probably die.

Itratioa of a lintel.

Mansfield, December 23. The
Pacific hotel and two or three small-
er buildings adjoining were destroy-
ed by fire last night The hotel was

of guests, several of whom made
narrow escapes, and it is rn rowed
that one or two are missing. The

is about $1 2000 ; insured ns fo-
llows: Phoenix of Hartford, $1,500;
Orient of Hartford. $1,000: Allomania

C,evt,an(1. $1.000 ; Royal of Liver--
pool, $ j.OOO : Firemen's of Davton.
$3,000. t. -

"

A Los Angeles rift in the roeta
contains about ten tons of wild honey i

....... .l .1. .t.jvkm nui UU U1C - 111UO lJUSy
bees" uard their treasure that the
vandal man is unable to sweeten life
with any of it ,

A ritKillTI Tfc ACCIDENT.

Thirty Peruana Instantly Killed.

Wkstfield, X. Y., December 24.
A frightful accident occurred th'i3

afternoon at the cross-cu- t railroad
near this place. A bridge over which
a passenger train was passing gave
way with the pressure, end the cars
were precipitated to the ground be-

low, wrecking the entire train. Up-

wards of fifty persons were inimcdi-atel- v

killed and over one hundred
wounded. To add to the terrible na-

ture of the calamity the cars took
fire and over thirty persons were

burned to death.
Westfield is a town in Chatauqua.

count v, New York, 57 miles from Buf-

falo, on the line of the Buffalo and
Eric railroad.

second dispatch.
Buffalo, December 24. On in-

quiry at the Lake Shore and Michi-

gan Southern headquarters here.those
in charge state that the accident re-

ported from Erie did not occur on
their road, but on the Buffalo, 'Corry
and Pittsburgh road, better known as
the cross-cu- t, running from Corry to
Brockton, and connecting with the
Lake Shore at the latter point. The
train to which the accident occurred
was duo at Brockton in time to con-

nect with the day express of the Lake
Shore, arriving here at 5:30 p. m.

In crossing a trestle bridge about
two miles north of Brockton the en-

gine jumped the track and went off
the bridge, carrying the baggage cars,
and two passenger ears, which made
up the train. As far as can be learn
ed at this end of the route but six
persons are reported killed and twenty--

five wounded. The train took fire
from the cniriue and car stoves, and
together with the bridge were burn-

ed. The bacraraw and mails are re
ported sived. Among the wounded
three-fourth- s are considered seriously
injured.

Tho Scranton Iieuubliean on the
question of minority representation
and cumulative voting says :

There is minority representa-
tion now ; if it were not so there
would not be a single Democrat in
the House of Representatives or Sen-
ate. Notwithstanding the fact that the
Republicans carried the State by an
almost unprecedented majority, they
have only a majority of twenty in the
house and three in the Senate. It
must le conceded that the Democrats
are vastly in the minority in the
State ; they have nevertheless a good,
strong representation in either branch
of the Legislature. If this is nit mi-

nority representation we should like
to know what is. Tho best remedy
is to choose district representatives.
Philadelphia gives Republicaaniajor-itie- s

with great regularity, but she
does not send a solid Republican del-

egation to the Legi.-latur- e. Although
Philadelphia sends eighteen members
to the Lower House of the Assembly,
no voter in the city votes for more
than one, for the reason that the city
is divided into eighteen districts,
ami the voters in each elect their own
carfrdidatcs. Thus both parties are
represented in Philadelphia. That is
the kind of representation we are in
favor of throughout the State. In-

stead of a "mixed up" system of vot-
ing, such as the cumulative system,
give us diilriil representation. We
have the district system in that city,
but it should be extended to every
county in the State. The number of
members of the Leri.-latu- re will
doubtless be increased by the new
Constitution, and the number of dis
tricts should correspond with thenum
ber of members, each voter voting for
but one man. This would be direct
minority representation.

Terrible Catastrophe. -

WiLLiAMsroRT, Pa., Dee. 26.
Last evening the Sabbath school at
tached to the Baptist church at New
berry, in the Seventh ward, this city,
assembled to participate in the cere
monies of Christmas night. Some
three hundred men, women and child
ren were present. The exercises of
the occasion had commenced, and
Mr. Kinsloe, of this city, was making
an adress, when the floor gave way
precipitating the whole assembly in
to the cellar below.

The church was constructed with
an upper audience room, and it was
in this that the congregation had as
sembled. The interior dimensions of
the floor are twenty-si- x feet in width
and forty feet in length. There was
a centre girth with joist. thickly plac
ed on each side, nnd through the
centre from above were two bolts
connecting with this main girth.

tue weigut oi tnosc as
sembled sprung tho truss-bearer-s,

and the supports slipping out of their
place caused the terrible catastrophe.
This is evident from the fact that the
timbers were act broken. The gas
pipe, two inches in diameter, which
was beneath the. centre girth, was
bent double by the immense weight- -

RALT LAKE.

Salt Lake, December 2G. Weath-
er at Salt Lake is mild and raining
for three clays. Heavy snows in the
mountains. At Little Cottonwood,
near Central City, a terrible snow
slide occurred to-da- y. Six to eight
feet of sno-- v has fallen in the last two
days. - At about half-pas- t two this
afternoon an avalanche, six hundred
feet wide and twelve deep, came down,
crossing tho stage road, carrying
away from eight to ten teams and
teamsters, taking them 1500 feet
across Cottonwood creek. Three
teamsters have been sheveled out
alive, but badly bruised. Four more
arc known to be buried. They have
not been rescued, and it is thought
impossible to find them before spring,
although one or two hundred men
are at work shoveling. All the teams
in the lino of the avalancc
were swept away. Names not yet
asccraincd. Eight mules have been
dug out, some dead, some with limbs
broken and others severely bruised.
Several afterwards Ehot. " No delays
on the Pacific road as yet.' ' "

Breaking of n Ice (org.
Tbc oc 0 Ja x ,ort bri(

way 1 llVngehold &
j,nnWf oal act, lost from eijrhtv
to cinety thousand bushels of coal,
which was in the barges fast in the
ice. All the steamboats escaped dam-
age by the constant efforts of men
engaged on them. Further losses
arc expected when the gorge above
tho bridge gives way.

Had Accident.

Miss Amelia Pegram, daughter of
Colonel W. B. Pegram, of Owcns-bor- o,

Kentucky, accidentally shot her-
self yesterday and died almost in-

stantly; The accident, was caused by
striking a pistol lying on a bureau
with a dusting brush. Miss Pegram
was a lady of great beauty and ac-
complishments. '

.
, .

.

The public library in Boston con-
tains 2000 newspapers, American and
English, giving an account of the . as-
sassination of President Lincoln.

BARXI'M'ti f'IBt'l'S DWIBOIED.

The fir Kprenda to Other Building
--The Sloat iInr;li AilmI IVrlsih.

New York, December 24. The
Hippotheatrion, formerly occupied by
L. B. Lent as a circus, and leased
this season by P. T. Barnum, was
burnt to the ground this morning.
The fire originated in the engine
room. The whole structure was in
flame's in a few minutes after the fire
was discovered. Shortly after four
this morning, the watchman, Andrew
Nelson, discovered flames in the
boiler room among the apparatus for
heating the building. He first saw
smoke issuing from a trap door, and,
ignorant probably of the extent of the
mischief, attempted to extinguish the
fire by throwing water upon it. The
flames were seen by officer Raymond,
of the fifteenth precinct, about four
o'clock, over where the giraffes were
kept. The officer immediately ran to
the nearest box, and sounded the
alarm. The second and third alarm
was sent out. When the alarm was
given, nine men, who slept in tho
building and had charge of the men-
agerie were immediately aroused, and
the most strenuous efforts were made
to save the unfortunate animals, but
cage the flames spread toorapidly. The
containing tho giraffes was broken
open, but the beasts were too fright-
ened to escape, and even if they had,
it is thought they would have perish-
ed of cold before they could have
been housed elsewhere. Had there
been ten miuutes more many of the
brutes could have been set loose.
The performing elephant, Jeannette,
and the little one, Gypsie, were saga-
cious enough to avail themselves of
the opportunity afforded them and
were both rescued. A large elephant
recently imported, refused to stir and
perished in the flames. Two camels
were also rescued, although with the
greatest difficulty. A very short
time had elapsed since thj discovery
of the fire, but the circus building
burnt like tinder and it v as impossi-
ble to remain in it. The Fire De-

partment attended with its usual
promptitude and worked zealously
and well, but the flames had ' gained
too powerful a mastery. U was a
fearful night, the cold was intense, tho
thermometer standing four degrees
above zero, while a biting wind swept
through Fourteenth street. It was
soon apparent that tho adjoining
buildings were in greiit danger, in-

cluding the Academy of Music, and
the second alarm was given. Fresh
engines soon arrived ou the scene,
but the lire continued to spread and
the destruction of the entire block
was imminent At this moment

THE DIN WAS Al'PALUNU.

Tho roars of the lions and tigers, as
they writhed in agony, mingled with
the deatb-shriek- of other wild ani-

mals, while above all were heard the
deep trumpeting of the unfortunate
elephant.

Meanwhile tho fire was raging with
increased violence, the whole building
being wrapt in flame, and it became
evident that there was no ehanco for
the escape of edifices that stood con
tiguous to it 1 he fire continued to
rase fearfullv until nine o'clock this
morning, when it was controlled by
the firemen. The first buildings to
catch were the workshops of Miner
& Stevens, 115 tol21 East Thirteenth
street. The.ce were followed bv
Grace Chapel Protestant Church, and
then Grotcs' billiard and ivory goods
show rooms caught. The Academy
of Music was on fire at several points,
where the wood work caught, and
only the direction of the wind and a
plentiful supply oT water saved it,
while the roofs o houses to the
leeward of the fire on Thirteenth
street aayd on Third avenue caught
and forced tho police of the Seven-
teenth and Sixteenth Prccinct.1 to
alarm the occupants of every house
within several blocks of the fire. The
fate of the east side of the town was
not decided until nearly seven o'clock
when the firemen became aware of
the situation. The losses can scarce-
ly be even approximated at present
The animals destroyed arc invaluable
as they cannot be replaced, and Mr.
Barnum laid out $50,000 a few
months ago on the building. The
great showman is, however, heavily
insured. He is at present in New
Orleans with his othep show. The
losses of Mr. Grote are estimated at
$150,000 ; Grace Chapel was worth
at least $50,000 and is a total loss.
The dwelling house adjoining Grace
Chape was valued at $20,000; the
loss of Miner & Stevens is suppos-
ed to be heavy, probably alwut $40,-00- 0.

Tho loss of Mr. Barnum is es-

timated to-da- y by Mr. S. B. Hurd, his
treasurer, at $300,000. His insurance
it is impossible to ascertain at this
hour as the safe with the policies arc
in the ruins. Of this proportion
about $fi0,000 was expended recently
in reconstructing the buildings. The
natural history collection, it is claim-
ed, was the most valuable in ' this
country. The giraffes burned cost
$80,000, and were the only ones in
this country. The sea lions were
also the only ones at present in the
United States. Mr. Barnum gave
employment to one hundred and fifty
persons, one hundred of whom were
employed in the ajrenio department
None of the horses were burned as
they arc stabled in Thirteenth street
An elephant belonging to Geo. F.
Bailey's circus which was imported
but last week, was also burned. The
wardrobes of,, the members of the
company were also burned. ..Follow
ing are the greatest losers: James
Melville, Dalzell and Millson, Wash-
ington Antonio, Augustus Lee,
Madame Doervillc, - Phillo Nathan
and wife, and Liss Brothers. Fol-
lowing is the list of animals burned :

lour giraffes, two white polar bears,
two monster sea lions; one horned
horse, seals, Alpine goat, ostrich, peli
cans, two Abyssinian lions, two
Bengal tigers, one Asiatic vak, one
eland, one llama, leopards, serpents,
apes, gorillas, two dromedaries, one
elephant, a happy family, and other
minor animals, amounting to one hun-
dred specimens. Mr. F. Grote & Co.
arc insured for $140,000. Their two
buildings cost about $05,000, but
their chief loss was en the immense
stock of ivory. The safe fell through
to the cellar, and is now in debris.
I hey claim that thev could have
saved many thousand dollars worth
of stock had the firemen permitted
tucm, but tuey were compelled to
leave, large bodies of billiard balls,
etc., to burn. The aggregate loss by
fire is about $1,000,000. It is rumor
ed that Barnum had only $50,000 in
surance on his animals, and that the
two elephants saved will cover half
that amount Mr. Barnum's insur-
ance on building and contents is in
the neighborhood of $90,t)00. Mr. S.
Hurd, the Treasurer, gives these fig
ures, ine report lor November oi
Marshal McSpedon, called attention
to the unsafe condition of Barnum's
Museum, and the danger of the

Young married people who have
their house built, should have it built
round, so that discontent can find no
corner in it.

rnosi-- f cr htatiosi jiobbob.
1 ' ' " '

3 I ! - - . ' I 1 . t .. it
.Thirty Mm ImU

Erie, Pa., December 2(5. The im-

mediate cause of the accident at
Prospect Station was a broken flange
on the tender wheel. About sixty
rods west of the station i3 a trestle
work some tweutv feet high, over
which the locomotive and tender of
tho eastern bound express passed in
safety, but the baggage and passen-
ger cars, only two coaches being in
the train, were thrown from the tres-

tle, fell thirty feet and struck top
downward. The weight of the trucks
crushed in the cars, closing up the
windows, and to render the situation
even . more terrible the passenger
coach was partly tied upon its sido so
that for the occupants of that side
there were absolutely no means of es-

cape. Almost immediately the cars
took fire, tins passenger cars burning
at both ends. Some half dozen per-

sons waiting at tho station wero soon
at the scene of the accident, but they
worked at an immense disadvantage.
No water could be had, and the snow
that was scrajwd up had little effect
in staying the flames. Only two axes
were available, and thcwood-wo- i k of
the cars was bolted together so firmly
and intricately that but little head-

way could be made with them. All
the time these efforts were being put
forth the flames were steadily gain-

ing, and the shrieks of the imprison-
ed victims, as the scorching beat en-

veloped them, was appalliug to
the stoutest hearts. Now and then a
ropo was put shrough a crevice and
a sufferer pulled out by main strength.
Sometimes it would be a lifeless body,
and charred arms, legs or head would
drop off in the struggle. In three or
tour instances the head was thus sep-

arated from the trunk, and in as ma-

ny more cases the body was bereft of
its limbs. Tho body of .a lady was
thus rescued from the flames, the
head and one arm snapping off like a
piece of charcoal, while the other arm
was untouched, a dainty kid glove
covering the hand and her fingers
wearing their jeweled ornaments.
The body will doubtless be recognized
by the aid of tho rings. But for
these it would have Wen impossible
to identify it. The bodies of threeother
ladies were taken out, neither of
which it is believed can be recognized
by friends. In ell it is estimated
that fully ten of the nineteen forms
removed from the burning car are un-

recognizable. It is supjioseed that
in addition to the bodies recovered a
number of others were consumed in
the burning car, and that nothing but
their blackened bones will be discov-

ered when the fire is extinguished and
ashes raked over. Adding these to
the number injured that will die, it is
estimated the total number of lives
lost wiil uot fall short of thirty." The
whole number of persons in the car
at the time of the accident was about
forty-fiv- e. Frank Taylor, of Corry,
was leaning against some object, and
seeing an acquaintance passing cuH-e- d

him by name.: Tho friend turned
around and saw Taylor apparently
uninjured, but suddenly he . said,
"Tell my wife," and fell over dead.
He must have died from some internal
injury, but inmates of the burning
car were shrieking for aid, and Mr.
Taylor's friend did not see him again
until his corpse wub brought in and
placed with the others whilo the
groans of the dying were stilled in
death. The stench arising from tho
burning bodies is said to have been
sickening. With no means of extin-

guishing the flames, the heat being
too intense to admit of all the bodies
being, extricated, nothing could be
done by the spectators but to stand
quietly and sec the remains slowly
consumed. '

At the inquest Henry Miller and J.
J. Marka iuuttfied that tho Irain ran
very fast. W. H. Lee and others
contradicted it. The fireman savs
five miles per hour. Orville Swift, of
Corry, who was on the train, has rtt
been recognized. Two of tbc four
bodies unrecognized arc a shapeless
mass. Dousrlas who was in the car
twenty-fiv- e minutes says several
were killed outright, others writhing
about until killed by suffocation.
Sonic were conscious till burned to
death. Inquest adjournel to Satur
day to take testimony of Conductor
r landers.

New York, December 25. The
Tribune will publish the
following additional particulars of the
Goose Creek railroad disaster. The
cars turned completely over and bot
tom side np. They fell perpendicu
larly 10 the ground below, a distance
of twenty feet When the cars struck
the trucks crashed through the bot
toms of them, and as the stoves of the
passenger cars were directly under
the trucks they were crushed to piec-
es, and immediately the wood work
of the cars took fire. . Of forty-si-x

people known to have been n the two
cars, but one escaped unaided, name
ly, the brakeman on the passenger
coach, who jumped clear of the cars
as they were falling. The woodwork
of the passengrr car, thickly coated
as it was with varnish, burned freely,
and before anything could be done by
the force of hands to prevent it, the
flame' enveloped both ends of the
car and swept rapidly towards the
centre. Penned within it at this
time with no possible chance to ex-

tricate themselves were forty-thre- e

adult passengers, the conductor and
one child. Of those seated In the
ends of the car none escaped, but
help arriving about twenty-fiv- e dead
and living were taken out, nnd the
flames were extinguished.

A Curious Case of Strvtln.
Cincinnati, December 22. Eliza-

beth Bciri, a match peddler in this
city for the past twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years, and known bs "Match Mary,"
was found dead in her room this
morning. She had evidently ' been
dead four or five days, and according
to the coroner's inquest, died, from ex-

posure and starvation. The room in
which she lived was comfortably fur-

nished, but at times she made her
bed on chairs, saving a bed plentiful-
ly supplied with covering for her son
(a boy sixteen years old), now an in-

mate of the house of refuge. The
coroner's examination elicited the fact
that she was possessed of real estate
valued at $0,000, and in an old trunk
was found $5000 in money and prom-missor- y

notes to the amount of $,921.

Fatal Bunaway Accident.

Brooklyn, December 24. The
horses attached to a Coach owned by
Fillen & Jamison, on Twenty-nint- h

street, New York, and hired by Mrs.
C. F. Adams, residing at No. 54 west
Twelfth street, New York, shortly
after twelve o'clock last night took
fright and ran away. They dashed
down Washington street and threw
the drive? out, rushing with uncheck-
ed speed to the foot of the street and
off the docks, all sank instantly nnd
Mrs. Adams was drowned. ; Her
body was recovered. One horse was
drowned and the other frozen to
death. The team was valued at
$3,000. '

The Urea Hmow Ktorm. a arret. j'lwiiwwiriH. j
v filin,Ftt

A great snow storm commenced
this morning, and still continues.
The effect ou business is Very dam-

aging, as out of town residents are
unable to reach the city. No south-

ern, western northern or Erie way
mails are yet received. In fact, tho
only tiains have been from New
Haven nnd Middletown, Conn., and
thet several hours late, and from
some points on the" Lig Island Rail
road and from places in the immedi-

ate vicinity of the city on other
roads. The Boston boats are detain-
ed somewhere in tho Sound, and
none arc here to leave ht

?Iany of the street car lines have
stopped, running, and others and
stage routes make irregular trips.
The high wind has caused much
drifting, but the snow is probably two
feet deep on a level.

Trenton, N. J., December 2U.

Tho snow storm was very heavy
here. Trains are blocked on the
Jersey side to Philadelphia. The
snow'is two feet deep. The storm
abated at six o'clock this evening.

Philadelphia, December 2C. A
severe northeast snow storm com-

menced at nine o'clock last night, and
it still continues with unabated fury.
There are a very few pusscnger street
cars running. The snow has drifted
very badly in the tracks, and the
sweepers are unable to clear them.

Bath, Me., December 25. The
mercury in this city this morning in-

dicated 23 degrees below zero, which
was the coldest, with perhaps one or
two exceptions, since 1857.

Concord, N. II., December 25.
The weather here to-da- y has been in-

tensely cold. Thermometer at an
early hour this morning indicated 30
degrees below zero.

Lancaster, N. II., December 25.
The past night has been the coldest
ever known here. At half past eight
in the evening the spirit thermometer
indicated 25 degrees bflow zero, and
at seven this morning 45 to 50
degrees below, according to location.
Numerous cases of frozen limbs are
reported.

Lebanon, N. II., December 25.
The mercury here to-da- y indicated
30 degrees below zero.

Baltimore, Md., December 26.
A heavy snow storm set i' yesterday
afternoon and still continues.

Richmond, Va., December 2(5.

Snow fell in this city all day yester-
day and nearly all last night, with a
heavy northeasterly gale.

Watertown, N. Y., December 2(t.

The St. Lawrence river is bridged
with ice between Cape Vincent, N.
Y., and Kingston, Ontario, a distance
of twelve miles, and teams ero.--s in
safety.

Colvmiiia, S. C, Deccm'er 2(i.

I ho heaviest storm of sleet and snow
ever known in this section commenced
fulling at one o'cloc k yesterday morn-
ing, nnd continued about thirtecu
hours, delaving railroad trains, etc.
Improvised sleighs of even" descr!j- -

tion were brought into use, nnd to-d-

everybody is busy cleaning off side
walks. . 1 he clouds portend su w
again.

Kinuston, N. December 2G.

Heavy teams with loads have crossed
the river on the ice with perfect safo--

tv since yesterday forenoon. A ter
rific snow storm prevailed to-da- v and
this eveninjr. and shows no siirn of
abatement It is accompanied by
fierce northerly winds.

Patf.rson, N. J., December 20.
Travel has been entirely stopped on
the Erie Railway, ou account of the
heavy snow storm all. along the
eastern division.

Providence, R. I., December 2G.

The snow storm, which commenced
this morning, continues at nine o'clock
this evening, with no prospect of
abatement. The railroad trains are
all behind:

Fire at the Klate Lunatic Avylinn.

IIarhisburg, Pa., December 26.
A fire occurred at the State Lunatic
Asylum on Tuesday, at midnight, in
a detached building used as a baker)',
laundry and steam heating building,
which was destroyed, but the fire was
prevented by the firemen from reach-
ing the main building. The night
was intensely cold, and the falling
walls cut off the heating apparatus,
but by the energy of the Superintend-
ent, Dr. Curwcn, the workmen suc-

ceeded in clearing away the rubbish
and reaching the boiler in time to
prevent the patients from suffering the
effectsof the cold. The main building
contains nearly five hundred patients.
There was no insurance on the burned
building. The main building is fully
insured.

'

SECOND DISPATCH. . .

The loss by fire at the State Luna-
tic Hospital on Tuesday night, where
the largo bake and wash house was
destroyed, is estimated be over $25,-00- 9.

IROMOWX.

Fatal Bmultef a Family Fend.

Iuontuwn, Ohio, December 2(5.

On Monday morning a murderous
affair occurred on lee Creek, about
fifteen miles from here and two miles
from Marion. For some time there had
been a misunderstanding between the
families of Henry Wilson and his
neighbors, the Broughtons, which
culminated on Sunday in a difficulty,
in which a son of the Broughtons
used violence towards Wilsons chil-
dren. Wilson, early Monday morn-
ing, started to. the justice of the peace
intending to procure a warrant for
their arrest Passing Broughton's
house, he was called back by them,
and entering the yard soon became
engaged in a bitter quarrel. Win.
Broughton swore he would shoot
Wilson. Entering the house and
getting his gun, he came out evident-
ly to execute his threat ; Wilson, who
was a large man, while Broughton is
crippled and goes on crutches, clinch-
ed with him and took the gun away,
when Broughton drew from beneath
his coat a large butcher-knif- e and
stabbed Wiison in the body, the knife
entering its whole length. Wilson
lingered only half an hour and died.
Broughton took to the woods, intend-
ing to escape to Kentucky after night.
At night he was very cold and stop-
ped at Dr. Kriesley's to warm, where
Deputy Sheriff Miller, who happened
to be in that section on other busi-
ness, also, stopped for the same pur-
pose. On knocking at the door he
was made to tell his name before
being allowed to enter, and then the
doctor asked him if he had a criminal
warrant. 'As Miller had 'heard of
the case, this aroused his suspicions.
and he soon ferreted Broughton out
and brought ' hint to iail the same
night ' :' .

A young lady writes to an 'ex
change giving a receipt for having
fun. bhe says, invite half-a-doze- n

boys and girls to your bouse when
your pa and' ma are away; put a
half-doll-ar silver piece in a dish with
molasses an inch deep in it, an.d offer
it to the boy who gets it with his
mouth. I ho more the bovs who try
to get it, the more fun will there be.
That girl surely deserves a diploma.

Thirty persona wero rcceeniiy
poisoned at Coral, Mich,, by eating
sausages. The Boston Pod say
that's what comes of. leaving the
brass collars on the dogs.

The scrip of the. State of Arkansas
is selling at fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents
ou the dollar, and under the State
law, school teachers have to receive
ft at par. y

Governor Hartranft, of Pennsyl-
vania, has expressed an intention of
introducing female clerical labor in
the various departments of the State
government. .

A charge of twenty-fiv- e cents for
admission to church weddings in Mis-

souri furnishes a fund for the young
couple to start housekeeping with.

"Cast-iro- n sinks," Is the legend on
the sign of a Hartford plumber.
"Well-wh- (hie) said it didn't '' was
the inquiry of an inebriato 'mah
of iiDwb7 read It over three, or four
timcsand' chuckled when he thought
he saw the point f

A Boston gentleman who Could
not waltz offered a young lady $100
if she would let him hug her as much
as the man did who had just, waltzed
her. It was a good offer, and show-

ed that money was no object to him,
but they put him out of the bouse so
hard that his eyes were quite black.

A Topeka clothes-lin- e thief was
very much disgusted the other day,
after he had returned home with' his
haul, to find the shirts were made
with abbreviated legs, fringed around
the bottom and buttoned at the wakt.
He thinks the tailor who niail them
was a first-cla- ss fraud. '

I

Chicago, December 23. E. G.
Eastman, of the firm of E. G, East-
man & Co., bankers, and vice presi-

dent of the City savings bank, died
at his residence last night from the
effects of arsenic taken for the pur-

pose of n. . An examin-
ation of his books showed his affairs
in the most prosperous condition, and
his family and social relations were
of the most pleasant character. No
cause for tho suicide is known.

A huudred hog lielonginar to J.
Strahorn, of Mineral Point, Wiscon-
sin, froze to death while en route to
this city. The ' firemen had their
bauds and James-Cudd- his feet com-

pletely frozcu while working, at the
fires yesterday.

A half crazed Bohemian, name un-

known, was picked upon Wet street,
Madison, this inoruiuwith his hands
frozen solid. "- 'j

At tlie Union Park hotel ou West
Madison street, the frost took pos-

session of the water pies yesterday
and a' great leak Was the resnlt. The
pipes bursted flooding, the building
and fairly inundated a picture
below.

The Ccldevt Day fur Many Yearn.

C'niCAd'i, December 24. Today
the eoldest that has. In eri exper

ienced in the north wc.--t fur niany
years. From various parts of the
city come rejiorts of the mercery
hein;r at from 21 to SO degnes le?ow
zero. At one place it was a!d to be
33 degrees below. It moderated dur-iu- jr

the day, hut it is excessively ctdd
t. Many eases of freezing are

reported. The railroads are much
interfered with fry the- - cu!d and the
trains are all behind time.' Owing to
the difficulty of getting up steam
trains arrive from one to tliree and a
half hours hebind tiinu schedule.

Philadelphia

i PiimfPXLPHiA,' December 2.- -
This afternoon the roof of Winche's
ppicc mills, corner of Canal and
Poland streets, fell in through weight
of suow, injuring the fallowing per-
sons: John Dutigherty, hack broke;
Charles Tilton, cut in the head ; An-
drew McGovern, head and shoulders
injured ; Alexander Kinney, arm and
tihoulder sprained ; Joba Kelley, face
and head badly burned ; Charles
Coleman, arm sprained. The roof
took fire from the furnace but was
soon extinguished.

A Slnrdered JfanFoaad.

"Va81IIN(1ton, December 24. Last
night about nine o'clock an unknown
man was found in a vacant' lot in
south AVoshington horribly murdered,
his head being smashed with a pick.
It appears that he was killed and
hauled to the spot where the body-wa- s

found. No clue was left U de-

tect
-

tho murderer. Some of the po-
lice are of opinion that tho body is
that of Leyden, the man who killed
Welsh on Sunday night last, aud that
he was murdered bv Welsh's friends.

A iMTfe Hotel eil.

Jersey City, IKtc nil.tT 24.
Ctizzen's great Pa'i.aile hotel, near
Englcwood, Xew Jersey, w a totally
destroyed lv fire tlii.s niornin;. This
was one of tie finest Ktimruer hotels
iu the country; and Was opened last
summer for the first time. The build-- !

in and furniture, was injured for
about $ 160,000, the $cr!est-numbe- r
of risks being held by tho Arctic in-

surance company, No. Ill Broadway.
'. '

'Fall of a Roof.

About eleven o'clock this mnrniiiT
about four hundred feet of the roof
of the Citizens' Foundry, on Seven
teenth and Willow streets, fell in.
caused by. tho immense t .weight'-- of
snow. Work was coing on as usual,
and a. number of workmen were
buried in the ruins. Michael Collins
and Gilbert Kelley were rescued with
flesh wounds, caused by falling bricks.

rrszen to IVenlh. ' '

Louisville, Ky., December 23.
Mr. Josepl Shain was found on Sun
day morning frozen near the
corner of Eleventh and Main otreets.
Another man, unknown, was-foun- d

lastnijrht near Eighth . and Market
streets sr badly frozen thnt he cannot
recover. The weather 'moderated a
little this morning, but. is , rapidly
growing cold again.

aVf w A dvertine men fx.

$250 A MONTH, $250.
. VYE WAXT 10.110 AOENTS,
fit.. ' T'lTa Foainta t ' '

To mnXf ths sWe amonnt selling 1!inn"S
COMBINATION NEEl'I.K C'ASKand PORTK-MONNA- It

Thisisanartlclo of absolute nrees-sit- y

with every lailv. antl pnvs a lsre profit. For
Circular and terms address

rittsbuih Snpply Co prttsburliv; Ta.
dee 1 - -- N '' '' '

pURLIC SALE.
Kvdfrveti.-- of the Ornhiin.' Cotirt of Rimerset

eonnty. the rulis.Ti)r. administrator of Samuel
Knitlman. dseeasc;!. will wU 1st pttbllc ontrrv the
following real estate, at the hotel or John Philim.l.

t Mineral Pdut. on
SATURDAY, J.YNT'AKYSSth, 1873,

at. 1 nVdnek, i. m. A lut of irruund otintainlna;
alsiot h of sw acre, with n. two-sior- v new
frame hm. stnhlo sal other buihlUias th'ert
erected, ad joining Philip Wolfer.-lnre- r and oth-
ers. Terms cash 1st April. 1S73, ten percent oftho amount to h paid or seenred an lv of sale

GEORGE SEl.'rII.EK.
. "oc 18 Administrator.

AGENTS WANTED!
The ntiraU' hU'WM of llic "VHr Sewln

Mwhinp. ' Wr, (.ix-n- " 'i':riU- -

nliy r S.rwinst JI cliln uxw m" r!"iiutiu!e
turn to take Hie m-- for Ilii rmimy.

Kr elrrular.auDilui of urk nl l n.;iMiv

Tilt', VICTOR
P

a u

MANAGER,

NO. 1227 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
He- -. ..it) t

& LIVENGOOD,JEI.M
iiNiii:nH. ...

SOKKKSEI COCXTT, PESS'A.

Dnn txmiM an.i wjIJ, anl eolrectlons ma! oo
all part of tlie eouniry. (

Interest allowed on tlm lfwlt.
Spnelal armiieim nl with (juar-IUl.- ! mi l o'liirt

who buld muoeyt in trut. Jan 17 73

Cougli.Syrnp
'

HA ftTOOO Tl TfcST

SO srs-a-ns,

rowTKtouMor

COUGHS, COLDS,
: DGAESniESIlXFLDKiZA,-

T.:i Sciatica of tia Tircat
WHCGP1MS COUGH, 4.C.

1
ASK VOIT. DUtCGIST i on IT.

rarPAEED oklt si
R. E. SELLERS & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ill ! ti u !.;
Now. 13 ana 3.

F.TMTT.TA EIJOIIBTIS CTJSASTtJll.
IIU5IPHRETS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE

HAVE entire pncee: Sim;ile Prompt
EScieot and l They are the only Mudi-cine- a

perfectly adautcjro popular oe ao aunpls
that mlntakee con not be made in twins Ukto: o
barmlesa as to be fn-- from Oaneer, anil o efficient
a to be ahrav reliable. They have rained the hii--

commendation eil, tcl wiil aiwaya rea-

der Mtifuction.
N FX t"
1, " FeTera.C'nn2"tinn, Inflammatlone.

" Worm. Vi orm Fever, w orm tone.
" ry lim-toli- c or Teething of Infante.
" IJIarrliera, of Children or Adnlt....
" Iyeitery, (Jripinff, Billoua C'oUc
" tin

t oughs, told", bronchitis
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache...

" Headaches, Skk Heartache.Vertigo
OyapepMia, Dilioas blomach

" Knppreaaed. or Painful Period
White, too Profuse Periods

" 1 rnnp. t'oush. Difficult Brea(hin...
" Suit Kbeum,Eryipela. Eruption

! " Pains...RHewmarlsan,
1 . . . rc.:n . a.otaa
' Piles, blind or bleeding SO

Ophthnlmy, and Sore orWeak Eyes 50
" ( iarrl,a-utorcnroni- c. Influenza. 50
" Whoopiii-t'onnh.violi'ntcoug- ua 50
" Asthma, i.ppressed Breathing 50
" EarlMacliara;es,bnpaired' bearing. 50
" Scrofula, enlurped elands. Swellinira 50
" lieueralDebility.PbvsicaiWeaknesa 50
" Dropsy Bud scanty Secretion 50

Sca-- l, Uiiess. sickness from riding 50
" Kldne--iieaar- , Gravel 50
" Aervout iMDi.ity, nauaiiKmissloua, involuntary Die--

churi.s ..t 00
Five Holes, with one $3 vial of

Powder, very necessary in serious
caw a 5 00

20, Sore Month, Canker 50
81), I'rtnary Weaknesa, wetting bed. 50
81, Painful Periods, with Spasm. .. 50

, " Siifleriafcs at change of life 1 00
" EpIlepny.Spasms, St Vitus' Dane.. 1 00

5, " Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat.. 50

FAMILY CASE3
Of 33 larite vials, containing a specifio

for every ordinary disease fcmily u sub-
ject to. with book of directions SIO

Of iiO vials, with book, Morocco Caf s.
Veterinary Speeincs (fluids, for cure of

diseases of all Domestla Animals, with '
directions 1

Complete Case, with targe Manaal. 10
Large Hoaewood Casa of AO vials,

coalmining all our Specific, inelodtn? Vet-
erinary and others not enumerated above 39

voxrrn extract
Cares Barns, Hraiees, Lameness, Sore-M- as,

Son Throat. Sprain. Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia. R hensnntissn,

. Lnmbaso, Pile, Hoi Is, tttlnga, Horn
Eye, Blcediis of the Lungs, Hsse,
Stomach, or of Piles Cons, I leers,
Old isora. ' v

. Prlesv V & CIS. Pfaata, $1
Quarts, 01.75.

W Tfcaaa Bms, aar 1rWrrft EX-

TRACT, and single vials of Veterinary Medicine,
are sent by the cae or sinjrle box. to any part of
the country, free of charge, on receipt of the price.
Address,

Humphreys' Specifio
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

OSce and Depot, No. C63 BaoaDV AT, Kzw Yorx.
For Sale by all Drug-gists- .

SFor sale by E. II. M.irshall, Sonujset, Pa.

11UC lllill IWt ? KOLD.
Mairnetk Time-Keepe- r. Compass and indicator.
A perfect OEM fbr the pocket of everv traveler.
trader, !y, farmer, and lor KYKRYIM'DY desir-
ing a reliable ami also a superior

i'sual watch sire, steelwork, fflfisrrv.
titl. all ina neat I IK I1DK ease. WAKKAN TKI)
to ilciu:e correct time ami to keen In nlcr il fair
ly uim.i1 S r two . Notliinir liW-- i It. This
poriecl triumph ol uiwlutniiiu wiU t sont in a
neat rn.oc, pr ui.i tu any aMrvM lr vmy at; a tor
Si Circulars "iit fr.f. Try one. r.i-- r from
tliemanur. YtKilO.NT XOYtLTY WORKS,
Eraltlcuoro, Vt. deelS.

IRON
City Curt Works.

Just enlarireii ami rwpenetl with a new an t sane-ri.rs:i- x

kut lit .S. ('ail or semi fur a price list.
Single Shot Oilr... to tfa: DnaMe Hanvl Shot
( i nus. to 7i. Ilr.'ti-- llrrs. to!;0: Ki-- a

1U to 97j; Kucorvers,4 to Ck Adre!.
. M. St ill LTK.'

ZM Liberty Street Pius) ursh. Pa.
Nov. 0.

1 UN VI K K KLKOTIOX.- r-

l'he S(.i. khol,l, r f tho S mr t &
Tnrnpike Kvl I will tk rto'h-- that an
election wiil ho hci l at the tmf .if . A. Khu-nw- l.

in AtUvh. ny township, on tin-- fi'st .Monday
of Jsnimry iicxt.'lo elet one Prei Irn ?x Manrt
irers and a Tn-is- nn r. to eon!uiK tlie affairs of s.iM
Comprinv f.r tl eiooilnr vesr.

' J r.FFfcUSrt KfVMEt .'leel President.
(Ih-rtfo- l ItKjalr.'r easy and chsrr Company.)

DM1N 1ST UATOII rf X ( )TICE.AI. ....... ..." .. I...!..; jl.M. 1... .1.... In...
by the proi-erau- rUy. to tai-a- i. aiirnoi. o the
eMtalo of S.1 tr.n- -t Wlil.'ihwasnt. e II persons in-
debted to S'u! c.'luts are hereby n liUeil to make
immediate p iy!!K nr. nnd ta so havintr clalma will
present tucm i;stt'.livnUi-titw- l t:r settlement and
ulluwaucc. ..

OEOXUE SPANOLEK.
deill , .Administrator.

AX " ' 'QASSELM

PIiAJGiMILIi!
v. . .. .

WOLFEKSBERFF.U, , J

f. zcfall,":.'". .'. -
11IILT jppj A c;m

. : . . i ; .1 - '

Are aow prcpa- -i to do all kinds of planinir and
manufacturing

BUILDING . ..:,,

w- - MATERIALS,

SASH AND DOOKS,

, WMp ana Door Fries, ;

BRACKETS, Szc,
Or anything us m! l.i bulMIng. We arc also pre-

pared to saw

FRAME-TDUiE- li, BOAKDS,
And any tiling Li that Una of busiuc;s.
All kinds of work done to order. "

OrJers promptly til ltl. ,. .

WOLFEKSHEnOER.
Zl i XIS.iL '

Ca.s--Iman- , Somerset co.. Pa., July 27, lSTi
'AOKXTH WATTTEO .OB' ' "

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
Oa MANHOOD, WOaIANH(H)I. and theirMntual Ioter.r!atUns: Tve. lULaws. I'owcr.aio.
Send forspeciioentmiresand circulars, with terms.
Address NATIONAL fl'IiMSHIN'tl l O..

..la ' . " . .' v' Philadelphia, I'll.

Ken's, Youths and Boyv

Fall and Winter
UaThia; areaUr oar fHh,i i

the pam ) wr, wa are Buw V- f
yiur approval a aHrctloo - '

fWTlc. Werkmaiwhip al Material

FIEBmilAlHClOl!;!
Fully vqaal, ir not anperi.r, in r., i
ami HniKh. to the bentanlerx) :,, t-'- ,v

Iffa ; hut f.all who i,r.i,rlS ''"'mentswe have an exmnrm Vim,, jj', '

lare force of ui'jst Anisic l'uttr '"
:.

CLOTHING !

' - j.

Of . Our . Own Mannf.!
Which we gaamateateba of lttri,- l
cheaper in Price, than any othr ?ti i

iscziooiiSriT !

For Boys of All

CsootI and tery c 'hfap'

OXEPKICE! I

NO DEVIATION- -

AU Gsci Mark! at Eb tit u
TJRLTNG--,

. FOLLANSBEE j

v-'-
;

' & CC I

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Av j

MTTtf55UIi II Pi?
Oct. a. - - I

JgCQXO.MV IS WEALTH

To the LadieH. I

TRY OXE OF f

Bless Su Drake's j
Improved Patent j

Smoothing Irons.
WhfchlsfastbcrninitanrUversal!aTi.riiirti'

oal the ci.um.-y-. j

This If hi eontriliatesit!" lull -- hare uiim. "
'omv in domestic Iii. aa.1 is well worth tt x

th of every hou.-iceeper- . It L hn'.-- . ..ij,,
a lira instfie". like aa onltniry stove. 1m ,
illiierent . weinhin Irons 6ve to eiaiu ,

It saves one-thi- til time an ipn:nx it
leas fatueue no daoger M mrjjar . :

clothes, and when iruod the, have a aisra - .

finish.
it lerhiS to the Ironer a treat .nme J Si f

since. Iiy the ase ul it. hot nwins are tt
the person it not subjected to the aim jsesc. ,

ble heat of a flove or ftirn.-ic- In warm weii:
A suiuYient proof of the satiIar!i'n wis

eives. an-- i the favitr U h which it L, revir.-- ! i .

already lanr at: i still y i.v

and whih s how last it is ctttnini inty ;
use t timaarboct the eoantry.

Not wo ara the virtues uf the in n riirtr. !

at Bxna. Wit the true worth of it is . 3';"

parent every nere, uax inoumtni vi i.'.ttu ut v
soi-- to varans foreism comh-s- . 1

Such h the oonb'ienoe of the kiaiiuUrtsr?'
the excellency oi this Iron, tiiiit thev w
needs a tri-t-l to prove itsHf va!aaMt" vrmi.
Keeper. ai we warrant mem tn snvp ati;arje
the liireeti'ms are fnllv ohserve!.

w.V rstiaie sr Iron is remircj.' 4XE tt
ail that is ncesnrv for a familv. a i: p,it.
owstantly hot while ia Bse, aal only rcj.itr.sf. ; .'

Ob Cat's Wort of Giraal for a Itei '.

"I would not be wiihout this inn fT0.ifii-.-
not set another,'' is tiie exclamauea of tlk
use the litele woader. f '

THY IT! N TXT U: f "

JFb.7 iirrrtient eurlotrd i .t ir. ! ...

Fjt sale by
FRANK H. St'FALL.

Somerset,?!

HW. TE.XISr5 '
KamcUrille. Swrncpxri euunty. P.

H
1)1

:.! OVJi OFFF.i;. ;
' wi

A lTEALTIFLI. , s ex
1

55 Gliromo for Nothin?
Terfy Morn" nt "Te l"nj Fnrt' S

We will present one of the nbove r.pnn:t'n''-- :

m'S to each sutscriber to either of the it'";
1'apers or Magazines: .

Hauler's Weekly. 4: Frank Le!ic. i: Haiyi

Raxar, W; Leslie's Ladies' Masaiine. fl; Eor
Magazine, i; Moure' Kural New Yrtr H

earth and Home, fti; Gudey's Lady's Br.il
Waverly M.israiine. .: New York Ww-k:- :

New York Ledger. Fireside Cumraaka.
urlay Nisht, $3; Fhrenolotriral Journal.
ertean Volunteer. $;'.: Prairie Farmer. 3: !!.American. H; Peterson's Magazine. i

A'Mress all orlers to
PITTS Bt'KdII SI PPLY CO.. Plttars ?.j

JjVMi SALE : ':
One 15 and one SO Htre End. 1

Hollers, Smoke-Stac- k, it.)
AU complete. Cheap for cah. Atlunss

W. W. MCJv I a ;
nor. B, TC-- tt Cunihcrlitti' :

$1 (f P"R RICH P VtKI 9V .

WaLMT CASK OKiX. wo--

stops, ferfeeily new. Factors price. lTi !

number of Sw.nxl.h.in-- I Mehslems km '"p
raniriusr in price front ami upwarlJ.

t niixli-nit- prices. Call and examine at the

sic rooms of )
CnAnLDTTEPUXS !

Xo. Is Sixth Avenne, FituriRh i
Sole Asrent for Prince k Co. 's Organs. ?

GlrTtUTEHPEIS.
Tbc onlv Reliable Gift Distribution in

$60,000 00 or:

ia
r

IN VALUABLE GIFE Sc.

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN ' I
TW' tk

l'.h KEOIXAR 3IOTTHLI to

f
To be drawa Monday. February IT ; P.

TWO GEAND CAPITALS CT i

$5,000 each in Greenback
Two Prtaea..t lire Priarw.
Tea Priaew...

IN GREENBACK! j I

1 Horse and buifirr, with ihrcrm.nnjwl!'
HU0: one Kiscwl y

iM: tea Family Sewinir .Machines.
each: h ol. Watchc awl t haios. "T ;

each: hve irold American H satin '''T.r V
l'J5 each; tea Ladies' KhM HtintiM '

wurh-76eao- 0 IroKi an. I Stiver
itnr ivatcnen, (in au,l sons oviu KGold Cbaius, Silver Ware, Jewelry.

Who! aumber gifh, 6,500. rsetjH'8
r

ACEXTH WASTED TO
la wiBioaa Liberal Prensi""s "
Paid. .

Single Tickets, $1; Six T,ck'iJ.
Twelve Tickets S 10; Tv.enJ

Five Tickets 20.

Circulars containing a full Uf&'Ncrit.l inn if flha aiiulner of uraalB;

formation in rctcrrnce to the li',r'
sent to any oue rueriiur them.
aiiuresswl iw
M A IN OFFICE, LUSiNt,.;

1U1 W. Fifth SL
janl r .

ruuel B. Replosle. "1 In the &
DUD rlcaS'S .v,..
Co."- - a? Z

Mn? t Ann Rrpl.K. , TOire.

Court ap.int John K. ;lie. hs ;r
to take liie testimony an-- l rcpr"
opinion.-- - r
Somerset Coanty, ss: ',.wl

F.xtract lrom Uio reoor.1 l:i,"".,,m.',
l-

-m I id. dalles .. jj J Itt win w hiinMM- -

mentatthe Court House. C
erset,on Thursday. ltl JV U- - Eli
hi the ficvooon . JK c1 t

Uavll , s
V


